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ABSTRACT
THE EFFECT OF NPK FERTILIZER AND SUGAR WASTE COMPOST TOWARD GROWTH AND PRODUCTION OF
SOYBEAN PLANTS (Glycine max L. Merill) IN ULTISOL
ABSTRACT
Experimental design in this research uses random group design with factorial model 3x4 which consist of 2 factor. The first factor
that being observed is NPK fertilizer doze which consist of 3 level, that is: 3 g NPK per polybag (P1) equal to 600kg/ha, 4.5 g NPK
per polybag (P2) equal to 900kg/ha, 6 g NPK per polybag (P3) equal to 1200 kg/ha. Sugar waste compost consist of 4 level, that is :
0 g sugar compost per polybag (K0), 75 g sugar compost per polybag (K1), 150 g sugar compost per polybag (K2), 225 g sugar
compost tebu per polybag (K3). Distribution of NPK significantly effected to observation of height for plant at the age of 15 and 30
HST, amount of peas plant, weight of dry root, weight of wet crown, weight of wet stover, weight of dry stover and percentage of
sprout seed. Significantly effected to high of plant at age of 45. The best distribution of NPK fertilizer found on treatment 6
gram/polybag (P3). The distribution of sugar compost fertilizer shows significantly effective in observation of height for plant at the
age of 15, 30, 45 and 60 HST,amount of peas plant, weight of dry root, weight of wet crown, weight of wet stover, weight of dry
stover and percentage of sprout seed. The best distribution of sugar waste compost fertilizer is at 225 g per polybag (K3). There are
combination between the application of NPK fertilizer with sugar waste compost fertilizer to  height parameter of plant at the age of
30, 45, 60 HST, amount of peas plant, weight of dry root, weight of wet crown, weight of wet stover, weight of dry stover and
percentage of sprout seed. The best combination commonly meet at treatment for 3g per polybag NPK fertilizer with sugar waste
compost fertilizer 150 g per polybag (P1K2).
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